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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/179/2021_2022_12_E6_9C_88

20_E6_97_A5_c7_179820.htm 声明：我们发表写作范文目的是

为了让广大考生熟悉雅思作文写作方法和思路，切记不可以

背诵，否则有可能得到极低的分数，甚至0分。同时不可将任

何雅思资料带入雅思考场。发贴：boris5200200 我一直多年从

事雅思写作教学，根据51iets提供的题目写了一篇例文与大家

分享。（转载时请保留词句，以表示对作者的尊重）题目

：some people think that teaching children of different abilities

together benefits everyone. others believe that intelligent children

should be taught separately and given special treatment.discuss both

sides of view and give you own opinion 分析：在写作的时候一定

注意审题，在考试时最好把最后一句划上，即：discuss both

sides of view and give you own opinion 。其实，这句话已经告诉

你了文章的结构，导入：背景铺垫，引出话题。主体：一段

some people think that teaching children of different abilities

together benefits everyone. 二段 others believe that intelligent

children should be taught separately and given special treatment结尾

： 提出自己的观点，总结全文。（法无定法，此结构仅供参

考）例文in one class, a variety of students can be found, with

different knowledge bases, study habits as well as intelligence, posing

certain barriers for studying, esp. the influence to smarter students,

who are far more demanding in teaching progress and content, is

concerned.one opinion is that an ideal method to solve the problem

might be to separate the more intelligent students from the rest and



be nurtured individually. in this case, the reorganized students, who

are much quicker to master what they learned, will enjoy their owe

lessons conduction scheme, programmed accordingly.

simultaneously, their knowledge-thirsty intention will be catered for.

however, such drawbacks as isolation amongst students will occur,

and, psychologically speaking, the rest are greatly discouraged. their

study morale will be seriously undermined. further more, it is

unlikely that a great number of extinguished students do exist.some

people are strongly against such separation, but for integration

teaching. everyone is endowed with their own merits in various

aspects, which can be beneficial for others to overcome

shortcomings and better themselves. studying in school not only

serves academic purpose, but also learn how to balance their

developments in both mentality and physicality. to learn how to

behave in different occasions, for example, how to handle

interpersonal relations and so forth. we can not blink the fact that

there are still some flaws refected from the students with high

intelligence, for instance, embarrassed in communication, dull in

extra-curricular activities, being isolated from others, etc.

undoubtedly weakening their future competition ability. i do prefer

that all the students with different intelligent should share the same

teaching environment. thus the intelligent students alone with others

will be more competitive in their coming careers with comprehensive

capabilities learned from one another. 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


